Join The Global Equity Fund

A full year, 6 or 4 credit course. Open to PT MBA and Mfin or MQF students

Portfolio Managers and Analysts manage an ~$500,000 fund endowed by the University

Gain hands-on experience pitching stocks in a real-life asset management environment

Enhance financial modeling skills and presentation skills that are crucial for career development

Application Process

• Students are selected through a competitive application process.
• Application is online at [www.rhsmith.umd.edu/globalfund](http://www.rhsmith.umd.edu/globalfund)
• Q&A session Feb 9 from 1-2PM at the DC campus in classroom #2.
• Deadline to submit application
  ○ Portfolio Manager position Friday, February 15th at 11:59 PM
  ○ Analyst position Friday, March 1st at 11:59 PM
• Questions? Email us @ [GlobalEquityFund@rhsmith.umd.edu](mailto:GlobalEquityFund@rhsmith.umd.edu)

Visit leading investment firms